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The School of Law 
The Faculty 
ENOCH GEORGE HoGATE, Professor and Dean 
CHARLES M HEPBURN, Professor l\1oRTON C. CAMPBELL, Professor 
JESSE J M LAFOLLETTE, Professor WARREN A. SEAVEY, Professor 
WILLIAM H BEELER, Associate Professor T HE Law Faculty was mcreased to six resident professors this year Two new members, Professor M C. Campbell and Professor W A. 
Seavey, assumed theu duties here last fall Each of the new pro-
fessors has a Harvard degree, and they come to Indiana from Tulane 
University 
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The Law School 
M UCH of the criticism that is made agamst the law profession is due to the fact that too many of its members are not grounded by the n gid trammg that is necessary to make p roficient la W-
yers. It is one of the trends of the times that the requirements for admis-
sion into the profe sion are ever m creasm g. One cannot " read" law sat-
isfactorily m the modern busy lavv office. The schools of law of the 
country, which turn, out tramed lawyers, are now supplymg the efficient 
and successful members of the profession . 
A School of L aw was first opened as a department of Indiana Um-
vers1ty m 1842 It i believed that this was the first State University 
law school west of the Alleghenies. In 18 77 this department wa closed 
as a result of legislative action , cuttmg down salaries to such a point that 
competent p rofessors could not be secured. The School of L av,r wa re-
established m 1889, with provision for a two years' course. In 1901 the 
course was lengthened to three years. T he school of law is now in the 
most important period of its development. New p rofessors are bemg 
added, and the school strengthened in all ways. 
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\VALL KmK B.\TTOX ~lERCED 
Bachelors of Law 
\i".\LL. :\IERL l\IARIOX. Logansport. Law 
Independent Literary Society, A.B. I ndiana 
University 1915, Gamma Eta Gamma, 
\ "arsity Wrestl ing T eam ' 13-14, J unior 
Interclass Wrestl ing Team ' 13- 14. 
KIRK, ORA DAVID. Grandview. La"" 
BATTO:'\ ROBERT RALPH. Wabash. 
La"" Delta Tau D elta, Presiden t D emurrer 
C lub ' 16-17 Secretary J ackson Club ' 16- 17 
Tau Kappa Alpha, Ph i D elta Ph i, Fresh-
man L aw Prize '15, La11· Librar ian ' 16-17 
I nterstate Debating T eam ' 15, President 
Senior Law Clas . 
:\IERCED. FELIXO L. Tarlac, Phil'ipine 
Islands. La11· 
ROLE~IA:.J ED\Y:\RD Rockv ille. La"" 
Delta Tau Delta. Sphi1~x Club, Chairman 
Interclass Athletic Committee "JS- 16, Rand, 
BOLE~l.AX 
Orchestra, Arbutus Staff, ' 16- 1 7 Union 
Revue Sta ff. 
SPR I :.JGER, HEXRY C. Garrett. Law 
Sigma Chi, Board of Directors Indiana 
Un ion ' 16-17, I ntramura I .\ thlet ic Commit-
tee ' 15- J 6, Phi D elta Ph i, Freshman \"a rsity 
Football and Baseball, \ "ar ity Football 
Squad ·15-16, Interclass Basketball. Base-
ball and Football, \ ice-Pres ident Senior 
Law Class. 
~IORLAXD, JOHX \\" W est Terre H a11te. 
Law l\Iarried Students' Club, History Club. 
D emurrer Club, .\.B. lnc: iana l.:ni,·ersity 
19 16, A sistant in Hi tory D epartment, 
Extension D ebates. 
\VILSOX, FR.\XCIS I. Fi11dlay, Ohio. La"" 
Sigma Xu. Phi Delta Phi. 
~fORLAXD \\'n.sox 
Hundred ':'!Yenty-Four 
WALL KIRK BATTO:\' :!\lERCED 
Bachelors of Law 
W.-\LL, :HERL MARION Logansport. Law 
Independent Literary Society, A.B. Indiana 
Univers;ty 1915, Gamma Eta Gamma, 
Varsity Wrest ling Team 13-14, Junior 
Interclass \Vrestling Team ' 13-14. 
KIRK, ORA DAVID Grandview L aw 
BATTO)J, ROBERT RALPH. Wabash. 
Law Delta Tau Delta, President D emurrer 
Club 16-17 Secretary Jackson Club 16-17 
Tau Kappa Alpha, Phi Delta P hi, Fresh-
man Law Prize 15, Law Librarian 16-17 
Interstate Debating Team 15, President 
Senior Law Class. 
~fERCED, FELINO L. Tarlac, Phil'ipine 
Islands Law 
BOLE~IA)J, EDWARD . Rockville Law 
Delta Tau Delta. Sphinx Club, Cha irman 
Interclass Athletic Committee ' 15- 16, Band, 
BOLEMAN SPRINGER 
Orchestra, Arbutus Staff, 16-1 7 Union 
R evue Staff 
SPRINGER, HE:'\RY C. Garrett L aw 
Sigma Chi, Board of Directors Indiana 
Union 16-1 7 Intramural Ath let ic Cm:nmit-
tee 15-16, Phi D elta Phi, Freshman Varsity 
Footbal l a nd Baseball, Varsity Footba ll 
Squad 15-16, Interclass Basketball, Base-
ball and Football, \ "ice-Presiden t Senior 
Law Class. 
MORLAND, J O H N W West T erre H aute 
L aw Married Students' Club, History Club, 
D emurrer Club, A.R. Tnc ia na Cnivers ity 
19 16, Assistant in H istory D epartment, 
Extension Debates. 
WIL SON FRA::\CIS I. Findla y Ohio. L aw 
Sigma Xu, Phi D elta Phi. 
MORLAND WILSOX 
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STOREY GA~STI~E 
STOREY SMITH W Indianapolis L aw 
S igma Chi, Demurrer Club, Lincoln L eague, 
Boosters' Club 14- 15, \"ice-President ' 15-16, 
P hi D elta P h i, Glee Club 13-14 14-15, 
Business Manager Glee Club 15-16 ' 16-17 
B us iness J\Ianager G irls' Glee Club 15 
16-1 7 Business M anager Orchestra 15- 16 
16-17, Business Manager Union R evue 17 
GANSTINE, CH ARLES B. Medora. Law 
Economics Club, H istory Club, Travelers' 
Club, 1\Iarried Students' Club, Graduate 
Club, Polity C lub, A.B . Indiana U niversity 
1915, F lag Presenta tion Address I 915 Com-
mencement, Interclass D iscussion 15, 19 l 5 
Arbutus Staff, Y ::vr. C. A. Cabinet 15, 
P resident P rogressive Club 15 
STANSBURY DALE F Willia111sport Law 
D elta Tau Delta, D emurrer Club, Sµanish 
Club, L incoln League, B.S. Valparaiso 
University 1914, Phi D elta Ph i, Junior L aw 
Prize 16, O rchestra, Band, Glee Club. 
STRA CK, WILLIAJ\I N B/0011,.ington. Law 
Alpha Tau Omega, D er D eutscl'e \ 'erein, 
Economics Club, A.B. Indiana University 
DICKMAX~ Seo TT 
STAXSBUR\.' STHACK 
19 15, Gamma Eta Gamma, Second Year 
:\foot Court Prize 16, G lee Club 12-13 
14-15, P resident Sophomore Class 15. 
Board of Directors Indiana Union 13-14, 
Y ::vr. C. A. Cabinet 14- 15-16-17, Senior 
Class Orator 
DICKJ\IANN, GEORGE F Altamont, Ill. 
L aw Gamma Eta Gamma, Y ::\ [. C. A. 
Cabinet, D emurrer Club, Debat ing, Glee 
Club. 
SCOTT CLAI R H UD SO:-.T Howe L aw 
Sigma Chi, Sphinx Club, Interfratern ity 
Conferen ce ' 14-15, Secreta ry 15-16, Lincoln 
L eague, F reshman \ 'arsity Football 12, 
Freshman Track, \'arsity F ootball 13-14-15, 
Track l 3-14- 15, President J un ior Class 
14-15 
K URTZ, RALPH E. North Sale111. Law 
Indiana Club, Gamma Eta Gamma, T au 
Kappa Alpha, Boosters' Club, A.B. Central 
~ ormal College 1914, Extension D ebates 
14- 15 15 16, First Sergeant Company I. 
CASSELL, JOSEPH. B/00•11 ingt on . Law 
Gamma Eta Gamma, 1\Iarquette Club. 
K URTZ CASSELL 
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UT 
Phi Delta Phi 
PHI DELTA PHI is an international honorary legal fraternity. It is the oldest and largest orgamzation of its kmd. It was founded 
m 1869 at the Um versity of Michigan, and its roster is composed 
of the names of more than 10,000 lawyers. Two ex-presidents of the 
Umted States, and three members of the mted States Supreme Court 
were active members of Phi Delta Phi ·while m school. 
Foster Chapter was established at Indiana University in 1900. 
Eligibility to membership depends upon a recommendation from the law 
school faculty m regard to scholarship. All the members of the law 
school faculty are Phi D elta Phi members. 
The members, as they appear m the picture, are . 
Fi rst Column 
Smith \\' Storey 
Frederick A. Wiecking 
Prof. M. C. Campbell 
H arry P Schultz 
Courtland I\I. I senhower 
Second Cobwmn 
Samuel C. Cleland 
Aladar Harnborszky 
Prof. J J M. Lafollette 
Robert R . Batton 
Frank B. Faris 
Third Column 
Firman F Knaebel 
Humphrey M. Barbour 
D ean Enoch G. Hogate 
Clay A. Phillips 
H enry C. Springer 
Fourth C olu11111 
John W Carithers 
Albert L. Bucks 
Prof. Chas. NI. H epburn 
Julian C. R alston 
H erman B. Gray 
Fifth Column 
Roscoe C. O'Byrne 
Dale F Stansbury 
Prof. W H. Beeler 
Arthur A. Browne 
William R. Stuart 
Sixth Column 
Allan Van Buskirk 
Georrre A. Spencer 
Prof. W A. Seavey 
Francis I. Wilson 
Ermel E. Lindsey 
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Gamma Eta Gamma 
G AMMA ETA GAMMA was founded at the Urnversity of Mame by Judge Gardner of the Boston Bar, who wa then Dean of the 
Law School at the Urnversity of Maine. The fraternity trives 
to uplift the profession and maintam high ideals among students of the 
law 
Since it orgarnzat10n it has grovvn rapidly among those schools 
which require the accredited two years pre-law work, and three years of 
law n·ork for the Bachelor of Law degree. Scholarship and prominence 
m school activities are considered in eligibility for membership. 
The local chap ter was estabhshcd m 1911 
T he members, as they appear m the picture, are 
First Column 
Ralph E . Kurtz 
Joseph R)an 
H enry H. ~Iiller 
\Vallace H . Martin 
W W Spencer 
Second Column 
H . Emmett Balch 
R alph Cochran 
W W Seagle 
P eter DeH aan 
Third Column 
George F Dickmann 
William N Strack 
Anthony 0 . Shallna 
Merl M. W all 
Fourth Column 
Ralph K. L owder 
Alvin F Sutheimer 
Harlan S. Yenne 
Joseph Cassell 
Willi am R. Wood 
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The Moot Court 
T HE object10n sometimes heard that lav,r schools do not offer suffi-cient trainmg and experience m practice work has been largely over-
come at Indiana University by the introduction of moot and practice 
courts as a part of the regular course in law Every candidate for a 
degree is required to take part m the proceedings of these courts. The 
thud year practice court has a complete staff of officers, and is provided 
with a full set of court records and such blanks as are used in the regular 
courts. 1[oot courts are orgamzed for the discussion of legal quest10ns 
for the students of first and second year classes. H ypothetical cases are 
prepared and submitted under the gmdance and direction of the faculty 
The court room is m Maxwell 35 Here it i that the embryo lawyer 
towers above his perplexed witness and demands such things as, " \i\Tho 
did you or did you not see passing your house on the afternoon of April 1 ? 
An wer Yes or No." 
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